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RETIREMENT OF TIE METHODIST
BISHOPS IS SEVERELY CRITICISED

LOB AXGELKS, M.. 16—Yesterday,
•« on Sunday a week apo. the bij>hop»
and other* in attendance at the (tWwral
conference of th» Methodist .hui'li occu-
pied the pulpits around and in the "City
M Aunt!-, All day 'yesterday the great
l»ody of delegate* rested and talked over
the event* of the noon.

The mutter of retiring the binhojw '\u0084*
causing a (irfnt deal of comment xmongt
th« di 1" ii<-». and i« severely rritiwed by
»me of the lay deli-eaten.. The fjenernl
opinion however. is th«t whim the reso-
lution i* presented it will show ;i .•, ided
majority iv favor of the report recom-
mending that .lii-lii.i- \u25a0Vincent, Mallalieu,
\u25a0\Yaldron, \i,.]i.«- mid F»v« be1 Imt on the
cupcrannunted li.»t.

When the report on this resolution i-<

in( iluiy
!. .(Mil

ill feel tli.it a. it'-j-. •! -rdiiil \ liii- ii«in taken
from li.» -|i<riii.-.

Pfobablj one of the most important
qurrtionn that halt come up during the
conference is that of 'amusement*. The
p.tHtor* mi of the MivJssippi river lire
for tin1 mo*! part united Bgaintt nanttion-
\nu card playing, dancing md theater go-
ing. It in only some of tin 1 minister* of
the wealthy church** in the Atlantic coast
states i>piii.tlly who favor it.

'Die number of candidiitm for episcopal
honors growi il.nl\ and at the present
time over thirty-five name* are mentioned
as probable »u.i<--..i- of the six bishop*
who will i.<- retired;

PORTLAND WON
IN SLOW GAME

TA' II X ( O.\!«T 1.1. \i;i R STAXDIXO
Won. 1...-t. Pet.

Tacoma ': 27 18---.600
Oakland 27 19 .587
Seattle 24 18 .571
U» Angeles 27 21 .503
San Francisco 19 27 ' ,413
Portland 11 32 .250'

PORTLAND, May 18. In a »low game
yesterday afternoon Portland led from the
Mart. Tin.inns \i;i- batted .ill over the
n*l>! and the other mctnbcTH of the T.i

ethnn team worked us if they were in a
daze. \u25a0\u25a0; After Thomas had been poundel
I" Il\u25a0•\u25a0' I v in the first four innings, 1,,

was takei) out of the box ami Overall
\u25a0nbatituted, but the change came too late
to .do an-, good. The score;
Portland , *....'.! 810050 0•—7 12 9
Tacoma ......0 0000 00 1 I—2 I 2

i; n. i.
Saturday's game: " Taeomn -. Portland 0,

'At San' Francisco— Sunday, a. in., Oak-
latul 8, L<m Angelei"^)' Sunday p. m., Oak-
land 3, l/i» Angeles ii. Saturday, Los An
geles 7, Oakland 3.

\u25a0 At* Seattle—Sunday, Seattle 0, Sun
Francisco 8; Saturday, Seattle 7, Ban
I'i.iinI'm ;!,

f \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

tnw siifT OUT.
? In the game on the Eleventh street
grounds yesterday between the Amocats
and Tacoma Cubs, the latter did not get
.i look at the home plate. The name wasthe first- of a aerie* to decide the local

BERLIN, May 16.~1t in olli.ially an

tioum-ed thai Kii\K I'Mviml \'JI ha- ex-
preued a de»ire to visit the kuii>er during
the Kiel regatta next June. lln i>,i'-. ,\u25a0

will arrange grand fes(ivitjc« at Kiel n
honor of the royal vixitor.

amateur championship. Tile ioore: '.'. i

i: U.K.
Amocata .....o ii ii ii ii ii ii 3•—3 i; 4
I'ubs 0000(i (i ii 0 0-0 5 4

PARKLAND TKAM DKKKATKD.
The '». '\u25a0. (». club played Parkland nt

the Pa ridAnd grounds ycstiniii\. winning
liy a score of 7 i" 3. Good work wat
done on both sides and the <>. (>. 0 -owe :hi ii faeces* to the work done by
\a\ \u25a0\u25a0 Lawrence, the first baseman, who
caught ever) fair and i""l ball that went
in In- direction. The more,
'. i. <. 40010110 •—7
Parkland 01001209] i

STATE SEALS 13. STKILA(OOMB 3.
Tin- State Real« defeated the Kurt Stcil-

acooiiiH yesterday in a onesided game at
Fort Steilacoom. The feature* of the
game were the batting of Ttu-hnnko and
Hunt inflow and the base-running of
l>avinc.

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Salt Lake Suit Lake 7, Spokane 4.
At Boiaa I!.iim' 8. Butte 4.

PA( UK NATIONALLEAGUE STAND-
ING.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boise 11 6 .647
Spokane ft 8 .529
Nutte 7 8 .407
Roll Lake 5 10 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At C'iiicinnsUt>V(^nViiii>hti 13. New

York 2.
At St. Louis-*lfoKnp St. l.oilis II
At Chi<'ngo--('liicngo 4. Philadelphia 2.

NAIHINAI. 1.1. \i.l I! ST \\I)IN(!

Won. Lost. |'ci
Niu Yoi! Hi i; .727
<ni' iiinali IS i) XA>7
Chicago 13 !» .r>!U
Brooklyn v in JMfi
si Uuta v i_> .47s
Boston fl lfl .:i75
Pittsburg 8 14 ,:tm
l'lnlaihlpliia ft 17 :2Tt

FATE OF CHAUTAUQUA HANGS IN
THE BALANCE OF LEGAL DECISION

\u25a0;...\u25a0 \u25a0

* NEW YORK, May 10.-Within \u25a0 few
days a suit of appeal will be decided by
tin- United States circuit court of appeals
for the second 'circuit of New York, the re-
cult of which may entirely overturn the
management of Chautauqua institution,
the famous system of popular education by
the absenttreatment, founded by Metho-
dist Episcopal Bishop John 11. Vincent,
and by Lewis Miller, Inventor of the Buck-
eye mowing machine.

This suit on which the appeal was grant-
ed was begun by Frederick W. MeKee, a
prominent business man of PitUburg in
1002, and contain* many allegations of a
sensational nature. In fact, it strikes at
the very foundation of the great institu-
tion , and" demands the complete abolish-
ment of the system under which it has
been conducted for nearly a quarter of a
century."
j MeKee charges (no** mismanagement,
that the trustee* have so overburdened the
institution "with debt that it is practically
bankrupt, and thai uuK-.-s conditions are
changed Chautauqua will become only ,i

nanie of.painful memory to its thousand?!
of student* all over the United States.

Although the suit is of utmost import-
ance and has been In the courts for two
years few particular* pertaining to it have
reached the public ear.

About three years .«j?o Mr. McKee an a
number „'of' others.; who i have expended
thousand* of dollar* , for , summer homes
on the shore of Chautauqua lake, where
they imbibed the healthful atmosphere and
derived the benefits of the teaching, came
to the conclusion ill. there was something
\itnlly wrfong in the management of 'he
institution, that the trustees were too
de-potic and more bent \u25a0on , self-perpetua-
tion in office than anything else, that the
bookkeeping was farcical, and that the
''lot bolder*''-' great .interests"were being
entirely ignored. McKee Blade known his
grievances but, he a*«erts, was given no
satisfaction whatever. Then the fight In
the courts was begun/

\u25a0 by way of inheritance, and that $ISO,OOO
• would be a large estimate of its debt*,
\u25a0 With $'f<)0,0l)0 in property and |lflO,flU) in
\u25a0 debts; the trustees assert the charge of
1 insolvency is absurd., The trustees frankly admit the charge

that members hare not been allowed to
examine the books, because they allege

, 'that it is impossible for so-culled hnsi-
\u25a0 ness men to run Chautauqua institutions

by so-called business methods."
The answer also asserts that if it were

generally known how little compensation
i is received by the noted lecturers who |p

to the institution every summer, these bul-
warks of ChAUtauqua fame would hot con-
sider an invitation either to lecture or in-
struct. \u25a0 \u25a0 ,

In reply to Mr. McKeVs demand that
town meetings be held and trustee* elected
annually the answer states that if »eh
plan were put into operation the men who
are now most prominently identified Withthe (lmutauo.ua work, would leave the in
si it ut ion forever. I •\u25a0> -,«\u2666

Chautauqua institution comprises 70 odd
acres,of lake and 186 acres of land. The
institution was incorporated" in lN7ti as
the Chautauqna Lake Sunday School asso-
ciation. The objects were to promote
Sunday school interests and other kindredmoral and religious interests by holding
annual public meetings at Fair Point,
ChaUtauqua county, V V. The trustees
were to be five in number.

In 1880 the name was changed to Chau-
tauqua assembly, and in 1902 to Chautauqua institution. From the outset the en-
terprise became immensely popular, and ,i
great demand for lots to be built on thebind owned by the assembly followed.

At present there were about r.(>o lot
owners. 39 of «ho rn are joint plaintiffs
with Mr. McKee in the litigation

ALLAN JAMIN SHORT.

In it answer Chautauqua states that
it h:i-- no float itedncM on it*

MARINE GLIMPSES
\u0084f propi thai Ita

.!«l.ii-.ini- I*oo, ili,it
n)i'ii' inml i>t *-V).iH)O inv**t-

to be put in shape for the AJaakii run.
£He S''] make ftliout four round trips thl-
M.l-.lli.

The British ship Theslinere is loading a l'

the Old Town will.

• A. McL. If.'- made another trip to
the liottom of the Sound today in March,
of the long loal Northern Pacific safe.

EDWARD HIT
GO TO BERLIN

Captain Monroe will have command of
t,he Pacific Cold Storage company's iteam-
cr Elihu Thomson thin reason. The Thorn-
con will go on the drydock in a few day*

• \u25a0-\u0084..- -, \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

OBJECT 10 THE
POPE'S ATTITUDE

HKKI.IN. May 16. The Home loiir-
•pondent of the Koelni«che Z«>iiun(i learn
that the pope ha« offended the Germain
Austrian and Pruxumti cinpcrori by ex-
preK'ing too much input toward tin'
Poles.

EIGHT MEN SAVED

NEW YORK, May 18 The \Vni I liner
Seneca today broughl riglii Hhi|iH'rei'ke<]
linliennen of the ichooner I'lcidiH, which
was run down and >unk try the Ward liner
Jjtorro Ca»tlr. from New York for Havana;
Saturday night off Abfieconi lighth.

THE MARKETS
The following prices were quoted by

ihe wholesale! nun to the jobbers this
morning:

MEAT AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh Meat.—Cow beef, <\V^"Ws; steer

beef, ''/+?; veal, "Oifie; hog«, He; trim-
med pork, !»(.< in, ; mutton, ewes, "\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0;
wethers, He; lambs/ B%<^.' p

Provisions, Haniß, |2%^13c; breakfast
bason, 12%@13c; bellies, fresh, O^U'/ic,

VEGETABLES.
Yakinia potatoes, No, I, WO; No, 2, $25;

Inline grown potntoea, >-'\u25a0".''',. carrot", $1
*atk; rutabagas, Ilile iackj California <ab-
bnge, 12.75; Mississippi tomatoes, $"! crate;
celery, G.'i(»7sc doz,; radishes. 10c doz.
bunches; lettuce, if1.75 box; Australian
onions, 4e; -green onions, 12\&c dozen
bunches; rhubarb, \u25a0-''<<." L.. Ib; radishes, 10c
d02.; dry Chili pepper*, 2.V Hi; cucumbers,
?1.50@1.75 dor; parsley, 23e, do/..; Walla
Walla asparagus, ?1.25(« 1.35 box; string
beans, 1O(«1:.V; green peas, ~>"Im.

Ni:\\< IIU China, May 1 Run
Man Ka»ter is ,i great fia-t and festival
day. We were agreeably surprised to ml
thai yesterday storm !ia<! given way to a
blazing sun and tin' air was quite warm in
«nit.. \u25a0•< ilie soggy dampness that enveloped
everything.

The town consists of 30 or 40 European
j building*, comprising stores. ,i hotel, a club
house, the consulates and the offices of tile
trading and, KteanMhtp companies.

The Chinese cii\ !n - back a little from'
(In river and is simply a hive of low mini
huts, crowded together mi narrow, filthy
alleys mil swarming with natives,

The Chinese hers /are much-darker than
those further south, and. in fact, the Man-
rliuriiui is more .nearly the color of an j
Indian than yellow.

As soon a- the MBI was well up a bit?
detachment of troops were matched into
town Iron) their liaTujM outside. They
were lined 11ji in -ia large open square or
public plaza and a priest performed the
mass and services of Kiister. according to
the rites of the f.lreek church,

The men had laid aside their fur coats
and were spick and »iian, making a fine
looking body of soldiers. The privates are]
short and stocky with jet black hair and I
swarthy skin*, while the officers arc near-
ly all very light -complected with blonde
hair and beard*. The officers are a hand-

l some lot and they art' good-natured, genial
! and hospitable. The most interesting fact
"i the service was when the men sang an-
thems ami response*..

The Russian peasant dearly loves music
ami a- the solemn Treasures boomed out
from 3.000 to 4,000 hairy heads ii made
music worth going miles to hear.

The Russian officer is a noble, and the
soldier is a serf. Of course, serfdom no
longer technically exists, but nevertheless'
there is no bond except discipline and the

I master and servant relations of "centuries
I that holds this army together. An officer

may strike, kick or even shoot a private,
and no questions arc asked, but no soldier
hesitates to obey the most trivial com-1
mand even one given by an officer who
is too drunk to know \u25a0 what he is talking
about.

Today the town and especially the sol-
diers are greatly excited because they ex-
pect the Japanese to come tonight to bom-
bard the fort, five miles down the river,
and capture Xewclnvang. Within a radius
of 1") miles are about 33,000 men, and while
the services were going on in the park a
steady stream of | artillery was being
dragged through the rivers of mud called
streets, from the camps back of the town
to a position down at the mouth of the
river.

With the guns went wagon loads of am-
munition and long. trains of supplies ami
equipment for he men.

As . the clanking artillery trains creak
by, each gun pulled by from six to twelve
horses, the artillery men catch the anthem
from the troops in the park and plod
grimly on with their work of war while
they chant the Russian equivalent of the
Easter sentiment. "Peace on earth and
pood will toward men."'

The salutation for today is "Christ is
"Risen,"' whenever two men meet'whether
they be two privates or two officers, and j
then each kisses the other a resounding
smack on the cheek. •

We paid our respects to United States
Consul Henry li. Miller, and later to Mr.
Grossfe, the Russian civil governor of the j
town. Mr. Gross* is cordial and hopes!
we will have a gifld time here. He tell*
us linllv what We can and cannot do and
where we may and Way not go. "'lake all
the pictures you please, but no pictures
outside the town and none, of course, of j
forts or earthworks. When can the cor-
respondents go on with our army? Who
can say? All that is arranged through St.
Petersburg."

We find that our representative, whom

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

*"*s*^^L MARK Jii"'1

"A.

igGNjll
Egg-Phosphate

BAKING POWDER

Saves one-third the eggs
Saves two-thirds the money

Saves all the worry.
At your grocer—33 cU. pound.

OREEN FRUIT. KM .
Apples, cooking, 7,"it'f«sl box; Daldwins,

BBc<o>sl.2S; Winesaps, $1.50® 1.75; lien Da-
vis, $1.60; navel oranges, fancy, 12.35®
2.50; choice. t2.00C?2.23; standard, M~:,ta'
|8.00; aeedlinga, |1JJO; bloods, 12.80: \lnli-
terranean sweets. H.78W2.00; lemons, |2.80|
@S.OO box; Persian date*, SOtOc Ib; ban :
anas, $2.50(ff 3.50 hunch; -\u25a0 < i "fruit,
*:i.(iu box; strawberries, 11.68 .rate.

NUI3.
Knglish walnuts. Mo. 1, 1-1 ',c it;. hill

walnuts, 13c Ib; Qanobfe, 13c Ib; almonds,
12c Ib; pecans, 12@130 Ib; Brazils, Vie Ib,
filberts, 13c Ib; peanuts, fresh roasted. B<
lb; chestnuts, 12@13c Ib; cocoanuta, 75@
00c do/.

rorr.TRY
Chickens, hens. 124(<?14e; springa, 80c

Ibi dreased tutKeys. 20@23c Ib; ilueks. live.
lie; dressed, 14e; geese, lO@llo II): iltess
ed, 15e 1b: squabs, scarce, $'.!.r>(i(«.'!.oo do^.

HAY, GRAIN AND PERD.
Oat*, |27.50fe528.50 ton; barley, (SS ton;

wheat $"-'« ton; chop, |22.80<t£'23.50 ton;
shorts, ifc'2 ton; bran, (21 ton; oil meal,
J30.50 ton; K. W. timothy, new, (22@22.50
ton: K. YV. compressed timothy, new, $27
ton! new wheat hay, Ilo@l7 ton; new al
$12.50(513.50 ton; new Pugel Sound hay,
f15@16 ton; middlings, 937 ton; corn 197.80
tun.

FISH, ETC.
Halibut, 5o; salmon, ]o(«ini^c; liiiß cod,

ihrimp, Be; claras, sack; crabs,
fj.tuif.i 1.,W doi.j rock cod, 8c; herring, 3c

BUrrER EOOS AXT) CHEKSR
Butter —Washington creamery, 19(520c.;

ranch, U@l6c; Eastern tub, 21@22c; Cali-
fornia butter, 20@21c,

Kggs Freeh ran< h, 19@30c.

HE WILL RUN THE
REPUBLICAN SHOW

Who has been chosen as temporary chair-
man of tinl Republican national convcii
t ion.

The Str, Or«yhound U now on the run
from Tucoina to Oljuii)ia. ***

THE RUSSIANS SANG "PEACE ON EARTH" WHILE
TRAINING THEIR GUNS UPON THE JAPANESE

IIIK RUSSIAN'S CELEBRATING EAS TEH SKl!\'K Ks .\ 1 SBWCHWAXG,

\u25a0! we have come up to see, has his credentials
,j and all his has to do is to lie low, perhaps
1. weeks, perhaps months, as the others are

, doing in Japan, and at last, maybe, the
i Ku.-sians will let him go into the Held.
1} On the way buck to the hotel we met
! another big crowd of soldiers. They were!

i \u25a0 lust finishing their hard morning's drill
i and were delighted when we wanted to
! take their pictures, At the chili we found I

j most of the foreign residents of Xew-j
I ehwiiiifr. ,ili<.in twenty American. British,

French and German correspondents and
a great many Russian officers". Everybody
was talking of the expected bombardment

i tonight. Because today is a great Russian
holiday and because vodka flows free on

I Russian festival days it is expected that
| the Japs will drop in with their fleet to-

ll night ami try to tnke the town. There i-, j lively betting on whether or not the Jap-
anese come at all. and one man offers •'!

\u25a0 to 10 that, they will lire on the fort before
! midnight.
i Though the Russian figures that the

Japanese, if they come tonight, will do it
i in hopes of firfflfng him fuddled with holi-. day drink, ii never occurs to him to fool
'I the Jap by not drinking. Oh, no, this is
I Easter, and he drains the fiery vodka cup
' and clanks his sword and spurs as with

\u25a0I Hushed face and unsteady step, as the
I evening falls he shouts defiance —and if

the Jap had cine this evening he would
have found many a man a bit too woozy
to lii.'lv his best.

Where are the Japanese and why are
they delaying their land attack?

'I his question I have heard debated from
Tokio to Tientsin and from Shanghai to
Sliauhaiquan. The most interesting answer
I heard tonight from' a man who has
means of hearing considerable of the doing*

!of the secret service.. This man says that
the delay is caused by the fact that the
elaborate plan of campaign evolved by the
Japanese was sold to Russia by a colonel
of engineers in Tokio for about $100,000.

j Luckily the Japanese learned of the treach-
I cry in time to avoid falling into the Rus-, sian's hands and they have had to arrange

; and plan for an entirely new land cam-
paign.

The betrayal was discovered by the fact
. that several men on secret missions were
. arrested in various places on the same

dr.y by the Russians, showing that they, must be in possession of official secrets.. A little detective work at Tokio unearthed '*the guilty men and they were promptly [. executed, but so secretly that not a word i

I . . I
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; There are :
: Times :

i • ; •
£ when you cannot say all you wish, £, 0 and that's the way with us. It is 0• impossible to tell all the good points •

1 • about our •. • •
I 3 $4 Trousers to Order J

£ OR OUR •m * •
m $20 Suits •

; 0 All our customers are surprised q
1 0 at the quality and finish lor so rea- #
0 tonuble a price. ©

• . •: — :• \u25a0-. \u25a0

'

°• Eleventh Street J
* 6'at loring Co. *2 411 Eleventh Street. . 2
••••••••••••••••••a

Don't Do It
Don't Drug Yourself

Don't submit to surgery, don't tolerate 'any rigorous treatment or appliances, and
don't believe it if anybody says your case
is incurable. We have successfully treated
several to-called incurable cases of Rheum-

| atism. Constipation, Catarrh, Asthma,
' Neuralgia, Insomnia, Nervous Debility and

: Stomach Troubles, and cured them of the \u25a0

! drug babit at the same time. Consultation
free.

Laboratory of Fine Forces
The Hyson.

Phone Main 352. T. Clouston, D. M. I

lias lenked out.
According ti> the itory the Japanese

were to land an army near the mouth ol
i !»\u25a0 Yulii river, and this they hail done
when tlic treaclierj \u25a0>! the engineer was
detected, Small detachment* of troops
were then to be landed further down on
the Liatung peninvula and tlnis draw the
Russian forces otf. TBe second and third

1 armies were then to join the first and the
greal united column was to push straight
up into Manchuria in an effort in take
Yltikden and < m off the railroad to Port
Arthur, which could be invested by a re-
turn movement.

The storj can be taken for what it i-
worth, but there is ninny a man in Jfew
chwang tonight a\ I\u25a0<> n-ould Rive hi<- la-t
(•em to know just where the Japanese
armies are.

All hand* decided lo <=it up all nisrht

We Can Sell You a Fine
CAMERA

4x5, for $4,50
li loads in daylight. It is light and com-

pact. There are some of them in our
show window?.

We invite you to inspect them.

6ailey Supply Co.
The Kodak Store.

910 Pacific Avenue.

FOR
Neatly and Accurately Fitted

SPECTACLES
and

EYE-GLASSES
SEE

LEMBKE
Scientific Optician

!H4 Pacific Aye. Tel. Black 1092.

and wait for the Japanese Meet. Oui-ida
the patrol tramped uji and down ami far
away we could hear xm^* "t the soldiert
as they drank their vodka and vowed
death to all Japanese.

\Y. B. COLVER.

WASHIKUTOV. I). C, May 16 Tiio
president lia> appointed Jerome I*. Petef*
»on, colored, consul at Puerto t . 110,
Venezuela. Peterson is one ..I the propri-
etors of the New York Age.

(" A\AKERS*WEWyoRK

<T Correct Clothes forMen
i i *

Have you scon our lino of Two
and Three-Piece Suits ilii.s sea-
son y The chances {ire if you
have yon are wearing one of

|them, for the styles, quality and
prices are such that the most
prejudiced mind against ready-
to wear clothes would be willing
to admit that the ordinary tailor

I is "skinned a block."
They are the

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Older our- Best Cider and White Vinegar.
40 Cents per Gallon*

Di-tilled Vinegar

25 Cents per Gallon
Heinz Dill Pickle*

10 Cents per Dozen

Buelow's Cash
Grocery

1302 C Street, corner Thirteenth.
TELEPHONE MAIX5u9.

Steamer
Greyhound

1aa fast steamer Greyhound is no-* on thu
run from Tacoma to blympia.

Boat Leaves
N. P. Wharf, Tacoma, 9:35 a. m. and 4 3»
p. nt. Leave* Olynipia, 7 a. m. and 1:54
p. m.

T. HTPhillips
Grain, Commission and Stock Broker.

2d5 Equitable BMg., Tacoma, Wash.
New York Stocks and Bonds.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Tel. Main 92.

and
Alfred Benjamin

kind which is the best guarantee
you can have that they are all
that we claim for them.

Take a look at the Belts,
Shirts and Hats which we are
showing to go with these high«
grade suits.

Dege & Milner
Originators of Popular Prices

for High-Grade Merchandise.
Clothieiw, Furnishers and Hatlers.

1110-1112 Pacific Aye. Tel. Main 123,

Ben Olson
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
We carry a large stock of tag

latest improved sanitary fixtujM.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
1130 Commerce Stiast. Phone Mala 383.

Engineer's and Architect's Supplies
INSTRUMENTS, PAPERS, TRACING ( LOTH, BK .

Fresh Blue Piuu Paper v Specialty.

GEORGE H. BERRY 919 Pacific Aye.
STATIONER Telepboue Main 454


